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"c ·,,:7lfAriil;I<::asc{,i to scnd you.
fli~~~~~~t:':
:,~~1:A~tlfP:.!clter of invitation to the annual meeting of the IAT, which will be held this year in POll0
~,i;f2];;{jf1irtugal) from 6 10 10 Scptember 1998 with the provj,ional programme, the registralion form
:,li(;:~~~l~(fil~~programmes of the optional excursions;
t~~f':ii~:~I~(l~r conceming the payme.nl ofthe 1998 contribution 10 the IAJ;
[;1i"C:fu;fJj¥:{fiafl of the Universal Charter of Ihe Judge in English and French. The English version h.s

. ""+r~yised by Ihe Presidency Conunittce at ils lasl meeting (Madrid, 22 februal)' 1998). As i"r
".ji~'di,scussjonof this tcxt before the Central Council in POlio is concerned. the Presidcncy

<@);')jttee d"cided 11t.1 Ihe-P.IQJ=!Lfur.JllJ1..mldnl£llLP.(ep.~rWJ).\'_.\!lLm~lllber a"Qci.tLQ!]~
ili.\i!Q_J:~~"ltJJw);ecrelaril1L.Q.~!!IT!I!JJl)~illll~J!.r;[Qre J5 June 1998. I.ate pr01!ruifil~wm not be

,::;;.~;:;:£8.AplhJe.P-, The Central Coullcil will vote on each proposal fOl amcndmclll and finally on the
<:l~")ril.ballexl

,;··)rjJc)!it;;COllection of the conclusions of the 2nd and 4th Study Commission prepared by the
i·';r"SiSi~relarint.General.

>~;:~,W:·:,·

~>rlle ass()ciations which are member of the AiHcall Regional Group will find hcre 'cncloscd the
;jitl)' report of Ihe lasl mccting of the Group in Puerto Rico, an invilation letler 10 the next

.)j'~!lOi Ihe Group, whicl, will be organised by tlte "Union Nationale des Magistrals de COle
'W:frpj,e·. UNAMAC'" in Abidjan (Ivory Coasl) on 16·J7 April J998, as well a, the registrnlion

rc>iiH~l'n.d Ihe agenda ofthc meeting (Th\, r"gistrations should refich IhelWllMb.Gl!lt[oH'}O March

','f~tt~)(~'bc a~soc.iatjom: which are memher of the lhcwtlmcrknll Regional Groll!, will find here
.,:.:",,1lqpJ~~e:H11!c sllInmary rcpOll of the Jast meeting of the Group in PUCJ10 Rico. as ,veil as the agenda
;::~~-~I:9E:.tn.~:·.Jl{'Xl ,meeting of the G-mup, which will be organi!>cd by the "A~ociaci6n dl~ Magistrados: y
,::,i~~~"·:::'!~~:~~"~n3rio!> de 1:: Justicia Nac!0n~tl" in Buenos Ailes (Argentina) from 30 April 10 2 :Ml1)' 1998 and
;1i;'!'''l;.H~~of .$tlhjeels pr<'pare-d by the Association of Argclllina (The anSW~[i.Al<m].Q.$ar.h th~

.;{i'~;~~~I,ltine~!Li).-S~Q.cia!ion beful~ tQ.L\J>Ij1JJ2.~).

84f;, w;,,~ 11t;;:,1:~~N~
::';Y-'~\,:<·.~e~,::e;':>';, Secrctary General oflhe Intc::rnatioJlltl Association of Judges

~::'-\'~Y~'-~i<'i>'-" " Palazzo di Giusti7Ja, ]>iazzf1 Cavour, 00 J93 Rome, Italy
~,R,.:.,~H1~~~~ +(,~'6&8J420 To:Corte Sllprema eli Cassilzione (ntl. 1'-1r Bonomo) -leI. 46+6889705J

·;Yd~.;~tBt: Addr(>ss (Internet): j<~l1illl@mbox.vol.il - WJm· http://sll'ICl~.lill.il/cdjc{)Ih./masboJJOm/
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Draft of
THE UNIVERSAL CHARTER OF THE JUDGE

PREAMBLE

}ic'~;R\'j'JUOl"'()lIS groups ofjudges frol11 different cOlllllries have worke<l on the preliminal)' drafting of this
,;;;:-':'~~l:~~~X:Ghuf1er. The present CharIer is a cO:lscnsual amalglHl1a1ion of this work and constitutes general
" '::;:2}>rh~';nifll~ll1onns .

..'.':' '" ... ~

"1. 1 -Independence
• 'I "'1:: The independence of lhe Judge caunOl be pal1itioncd, All institutions and authorities.
:'''\~h~thcr national or in1cmational, must respect, protect and defend thai independence,

-I~-Y~,'j~"_h ~ Status
i:~t;'.... The Judge must have a jllridical status, specifically laid down by a slatllte, which ensures the
.\~jlJdge an independence that is senuine an(l effcctive iu relalion to the olhor powers of the State,

i~:~~~A~;r,bsenl of!lny social, economic and political pressure, and even fiom the judicial establishment.
i;0':':;;~;~' _

'lfA~. 3 • lndependant and representative Bodies
~;i---' ... The administrative and disciplinar~{ orgsnisalioll of (he judicial)' shan be carried out by

",'~ independanl bodies which are representative ofthe judges.
r:~:f:i;}~: v·

/~~~~~if 4 - Submission to lhe Law
:.;:;\;;;~:, The judge is only subjecre<l to the law. The judge should not be influenced by the other
'"):!l?~ii1owcrs o[(1)e State, by the poli,ical parties or by pressure groups.

':2:h
?

,A11 5· Personal Autonomy
h No~one must give the judge, or aHempt to give the judge, orders Of inslrucfions of any kind

rc!ll.tion 10 the decisions a judge must make

6· Impartiality
The judge must be impartial and must so be. seen,

7 • Reserve and DiliScncc
Tho judge must perform his or h~r professional obligations with reserve and dignity and
undue delay,

S - Jm-.ompl1tibility
The. judBe must not cany Qui any other futlclion, whether public or private, paid or

except teaching find research in the juridical field, or national and international ,lrbitrfttion .
The, judge muse n01 be subject to outfiidl~ appointmel\ts without his or her consent and only

tbe-. authorisation ofthe proper ind(~pcndi1nl hody that is representative of111C judicia1y.

9" Political Neutralit)'
The judge must not be involved in party polilics lUll in pUli!-ian activities nt)( c~1rry out
func!ioru; save where this i!' authorised lIndel the law and the ('.()Juaitution
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11~~H'(.)- Jl1:'ttnovibilit)'J ~,

~~\''-'A judge is inamovabJe. A judg~ must not be dispJac-cd. ~us;pcndcd Or removed f)'om onlce
~i~s:~it i,t; provided by In\\' and tlten only by d~c:j&iCln oran iJldcpcndcnt body that is representative of
~j~'ldiciary.. . .

.< ..Ajudge IS appolllted for "fe.
Any cJumgc to the judicial retirement age lIIust not have 8 retroactive effect.

... ScleClioJl find promotion
, _The selection and promotion of the judge must be carried oul according 10 objective and
Sr~relll clitcrin based on proper professiomJI qualificutioll and by an independent body that is

':;'~ri;$enllnivc ofthe judiciary.

."'~'12 - Civil Responsability
iJ;:];1:~',-, No civil suit may be hzought against a judge in relation to any act or omission in Ius or fler
~'''-''-':'.':'.- .
."~1bial capacIty.

.~,~:

.'13 ,Pellal Respollsabilily
'i';' "No judge may be arre.s1ed without a judicial warrant unless Ihe judile is apprehended ill lite

,'~~i-5C of committing a serious crime. No cxtr~udjcial proceedings arc to be brought against a
;~y.,;.,

'JitdS9
~f-*~t,~i The roles ofcriminal procedure must ensure that any investigation into the conduct ofajudge
.', "lrried oul under effective judicial eontro!.

~ Discipline
Diseiplinal)' sanctions against a judge can only be taken in eireulllstanees expressly provided
law, by an indopendent body that is rcpresentative of the Judiciary and in compliance with

U)~~elcJmil1cd rules ofprocedure.

- Association
right of the judge to belong to a profession?.! assoeiation must be recognised.

- RCIllUllcration and Retirement
The judge must receive suffici(:nt remuneration to secure Hue economic indepcndcllc,c. The

not be reduced during the working life of a judge.
__._. .. Th.c judge has a right to retirement with an 8JUluity in accordance with his or her professional

If'aI(egol)' .

- Support
The other powers of the State must provide the judicial)' with the means necessary to equip

(·myir1se!\,(:, properly to perfonn their !1.1nclioll. The Judicial)' muslhave lhe opportunity lake pan in
~:~ta¢cjsions tl:ken in mspcc1 to this maHer. \

18 - Public Proseclilion
, ., ,. Tlce above p,illciples apply mutatis mutandis to the judgcs that are mcm!,ers of the Public
;;?:~':rr9SOCUli(~1l office.

J
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF JUDGES

THE UNIVERSAL CHARTER OF THE JUDGE

COMMENTS BY THE HON JUSTICE MICHAEL KIRBY AC CMG

Justice of the High Court of Australia

President of the International Commission of Jurists

Member of the International Association of Judges

Art 1 Independence: The part "partitioned" is not appropriate in the

English language. Perhaps it should read "Is not divisible" or "Is non

derivable".

Art 2 Status: The judicial status may be laid down by constitutional

law as well as by conventions and time honoured practises. In

English speaking countries. statutes can readily be changed. An

entrenched constitutional statement of jUdicial status is of greater

protection than one provided by statute.

Instead of "even from the judicial establishment" I would suggest "the

judge is also independent from other jUdges"

Art 3 Independent bodies: Please not the spelling of

"independent" In most English-speaking countries. the discipline of
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2.

judges is ultimately reserved to the Parliament or Congress

containing the representatives of the people. Judges may only

ultimately be removed for proved incapacity or misconduct by

Parliamentary resolution Perhaps you mean "the investigation of

complaints against the judiciary shall be carried out ... ". I would also

suggest that such bodies contain a majority of judges that are not

"representative" of them in the sense of being a trade union to protect

miscreant judges. Such bodies should also include. in my view,

laymen, ie rion-Iawyers.

Art 4 - Submission to the law: "Subjected to" is too strong in the

English language. It should read "is sUbject only to the law". Should

this not be qualified by an opening phrase such as "In the

performance of judicial duties the judge is ... ". I would also suggest

there be added at the end of the article "or any other external

influence". For example. churches. friends. family. clubs. etc.

Art 6 - Impartiality: Again. this might be opened with "in the

performance of the judicial function

Art 7 .. Reserve and dignity: I would suggest "restraint" rather than

"reserve". The word "dignity" conjures up notions of pomposity which

the judiciary can nowadays do without. For my own part I would

prefer "restraint". respect for the dignity of those with whom the judge

deals. with efficiency and without undue delay"
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3

Art 8 - Incompatibility: This is expressed too widely, Judges today

commonly take part in conferences. national and international. which

could not be described as "teaching and research in the judicial

field", Many international agencies and officers involve participation

of serving jUdges. National and international arbitration would be

regarded as incompatible with the jUdicial office in most. or all.

English-speaking countries. Such activities are left until after the

jUdge has retired from judicial office,

In many countries. there is no "independent body that is

representative of the judiciary" Judges are independent of any such

bodies which are purely voluntary, They are also independent of

Chief Justices and Chief Judges

Art 9 .. Political neutrality: What is the distinction being drawn

between "the law" and "the Constitution"? The Constitution is part of

the law. I would prefer "that is authorised by law and by applicable

judicial convention",

Art 10 .. Irremovability: The word "Inamovable" is not English. It

should read "irremovable", The word "displaced" is inappropriate, It

should read "stood aside". Substitute "accept as provided by law".

There is the same problem with "an independent body that is

representative of the judiciary"

JUdges in most countries in the English-speaking world are not now

appointed for life. The United States of America is an exception in
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4

respect of federal judges It should read 'lor life or for an extended

term as provided by the Constitution or other law".

It is not only a change in the judicial retirement age but also in salary.

pension. remuneration and benefits of office that should not be

altered during judicial service

Art 11 - Selection and promotion: In most English speaking

countries judges are appointed by the Executive Government but

according to conventions which respect their ability and integrity.

would not agree to the notion that judges should be appointed by a

body representative of the jUdiciary. That is a formula for

monochrome judicial appointments and also, sometimes judicial

cronyism.

Art 13 - Penal responsibility: I do not understand this provision. A

judge should be no higher nor lower in respect of ordinary crimes and

civil wrongs than any other citizen. In most English-speaking

countries, the judiciary has nothing whatsoever to do with the

investigation of criminal offences Such investigation is regarded as

completely incompatible with the judicial office.

Art 16 - Remuneration and retirement: "The reduction should not

occur during judicial service" rather than "working life of a judge".
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5.

It should read "annuity or pension" and should be provided in

accordance with law. The law can deal with such matters as

professional category.

Art 18 - Public Prosecution: I repeat that in most English speaking

countries it is regarded as completely incompatible with the judicial

office for judges to have anything to do with public prosecution.

recognise that this is not so in other traditions. Perhaps what is

needed is a definition provision which makes it clear that the

principles apply to judicial officers however designated ie as judges.

magistrates or otherwise and where a judge serves in the office of

public prosecution to such a judge.
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